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AmeriCorps
to provide
tutor ·training
Michelle
L. Jones
--·---- ·-the univtrsity· J,adtr

''

'

Julie Hoss, Ness City freshman, moves weight from the bar while joking with her coach, Chuck Toumear, after practice yesterday in Cunningham Hall.

. I·

rs
Imagine spending 16 to 18 hours a week
training for a sho1 at lhc 2000 Olympics. Sound
like a far fetched dream'.' Well. not for Julie
Hoss. Ness City freshman. who recently won
first place in her weight class at her first
Missouri Valley Conference Weightlifting
Competi1ion.
"There wasn'1 a lot of pressure," she said.
"II was a smaller mee1 - only 12 girls there .
Most of the pre s~ ure came from my self to
accompli,h the goab th al I \Ct."
Chuck Tourncar. \trength and conditioning
coach. ~aid lhe compe11tion was a senior clas s.
"She i!s only 19. so acco rding rhe Uni1ed States
Weightlifting Asrnc ,ation. ~he cla~sified as a
junior lifter. She won fir,t place at a ,;,enior
meet··

Th e 11.1n 4ualtf1cd Ho,\ for hoth the
Collegiate ~at1onah in Sa\annah. Ga and the
American Champion, h1ps. Tournear said. "The
Collcgi ale ~a11onal, arc the firq weekend in
Octohcr follnwcd h~ Amcm:an Charnpion,hip~
1hc firq 11. cckcnd in '.°'io vcmhcr ;11 St. Jo,eph .
\fo ..

Ho,, . \I.ho 1, rel.i11vcl: nc1.1. to the Ulymp1(
We1gh1lift1ng ,(enc. ha~ her ,1gh1~ , ct on 1hc
~IJ(JO
<Jl~ mf' '- '
" Wome n·, Olrmp1t

Wc112hrl1ft1n~ -..di l-',c nc -.. ,it 1hr nnt Ol :-,m p1 l \
- there arcn·t man) ,n ,t ..
Tourncar ,.11d H.,,, · ~11:1I for the Ol),mp1t ,
1\ rcal1q1~ "Thcr..: arc !-A.<, anti a half :,car, 111
1he nc•l ( >I~ mp 1,, To her 11 , cc m, like ;in
etcrntl~ To nt<-' . it ,et'm .. l1kc 14C' dnn't ha,c
eno11i,:h r,mr All '•t' ncr,! In \l.nrr) at-out 1,

Continuing with their mission to build communities.
the AmeriCorps progrdlll at Fort Hays State is providing
free training through the Hays Public Library for tutoring
volunteers to help with the First Book Program.
According to Dan Kahl, AmeriCorps Director, the only
1raining need to become a re.iding tutor is to attend one o f
the one-hour training sessions held on April 5 a1 2 p.m.
or on April 7 at 7 p.rn. in the children's section of the
Hays Public Library.
The AmeriCorps program tha1 began on campus in the
fall of 1995 has tried the Iiteracy program before. but did
not call on as much volunteer support. "This was tried
one or two years ago. but it wa.s never done at this level
before," Kahl said, "Jt was not a~ big or organized. and
we didn' t seek as much help on the volunteer level. Before
only AmeriCorps members were used."
Adults and children in the surrowiding area of Hays
or anyone else can recei ve help from the volunteers. In
the program Kahl hopes 10 pair up an individual with a
volunteer over time. "There are no requirements on time
limits, but it would be more effective to match a child
with a volunteer for as long as they need help," Kahl said .
"Every time is beneticial whether it's one visitor a routine
schedule."
According to Kahl. he wou ld like 12 rnlunteers to be
trained by the end of April. "I'd like to start out with 12 ,
people now and then go on a supply and demand basis
later," Kahl said. During the trai ning. "Volunteer.; receive
tools and work under the supervision of the AmeriCorps
members," Kahl said.
As the program begins, ··Reading tutors pair up with a
per.;on of their choice. Then the individual hai; 30-40
minute~ to read a book of their choice. Then the volunteer
tesu; for reading comprehension," Kahl said .

volleyball. hut it took
ge1ting more strength
too muc h time . I
- that is the easy
cnjo:,cd thl', and JU St
part."
kept d oing 1c.
He said it has been
"I ~anl ro keep
unusual to find
improving and addin g
women in this sport.
weigh, .. improve
"lt is a rapidly
my technique and
growing sporl for
strength ."'
women. There are
Tourne ar sai d Ho,,.
3,000
regi s tered
has all tht• qualitie, of
weightlifters in the
heing a ,uc~c,,ful
country and only 350
of them are women .
lifter
So while Hoc;s is
"She 1, e1.tremel:-a1hlet1,. She ha~ a lot
ultimately working
Julie wears shoes specially designed for weightlitting.
of fle1:.1h1h1y and
for
1hc
200 0
"The shoes help to keep your heals on the ground.
Olympic,. s he is
coord inati on. Wt1hou1
You're supposed to push from your heals - it is
tho'> e th ree - i f you
focusing on the near
where the power comes lrom.w
Lick any - :, r>u do n· t
future. "My goal 1s the
Olympics. hul right no-.. I am focusing on rhc Colleg iate ha-.e a ,.; han-:e at he1ng an Olympi c li fter A tor
Nalional!-...
nf thi-; come, natural to her
"Her overall strength 1, her on l~ u. cakn e,,:·
In order to ac hieve her goals. Hm , pu,he, her,clf
1n training. ··1 wnrk nul two lo two and a half hou r,. he ,a,J . "hut that 1c; the onl:, rh 1ng She ha ,
four day~ a week -- alternating rhe clean and Jeri; and C\ er:th1ng el,c - i lrength coml', la,t Srrent!lh
the ~natch each tfay. l al, o do ,qua!<;_I io in on Sund.:i~. " lhc ca ,~ thing to get.'·
Tourncar ,aid mntivat1" n 1" the kc\ for Ho,, ·
!\fonday. Wcdne ,da~ and Frida ~ 11,hcn I am done w11h
l la,, ..
,Ul .: C..._
The lift,. <l ( l ortltng to Tournear. arc e~plo,iH'
" Sh..: ha~ In t--c a i ol morr m" t1, a1cd than
" 01: mptl Wei j!hlltftin g con~1,t~ of 1wo It ft\ in an C\ent
llther a1hlcte, II" an ,n,!t\ll!u .11 ,rort and , he
The , natch i.-. from the noo r to ahovc 1he head in o ne ha, Oo \I. Ork -OU( parlncr ..
mo1111n . -...hilc the dean and Jerk 1, frnm 1hc n ()(,r re1
Surport I\ one thing Ho,," not la.: ~tnj,' In
,lN" t" the head ,n 11.1.0 molion~ Fir,t In the , houlckr --" \-!y parcn t, ,upr,1r1 me 1n e,cr:, th1 n~ I ,J.,
rhc <.lea n ·- a n(l ~ernnd aoovc 1hc head -- the Jerk ··
"M ) fr1en,h think 1t', near." ,h<' ,a11I .. ~ "
Shl' t-e ~a n 1n J.rnuar~ "I .-.t arttd our ,n ,pr,n~ 11nl' ha, ever hr.ud of 1h,~ ..

Afe 'ln\d''1'Cadf~teo'e'I t!t'l!-~11t111Mi!tlwp, . . . . .,~
determining hov. to help the indi viduals. "Each lesson
has to be different because the age and reading level of
ever)One is different.·· Kahl said, "We hope to give the
vol unteer a gooJ tool ki1 to help anyone who comes in."
Also. there is an included bonus for individuals who
recCi\'e tutoring. "First book allows us 10 distribute 5.000
free books to those in the programs." Kahl said. "We
hope they will come in and get a book of their own."
According 10 Kahl. after training. the •,olunteers will
continue to meet wi1h clients at the Hays Public Library
through a coordinator who Kahl is currently seeking to
work over se veral semesters. "We need someone to
coordinate the program. To make sure the tutors are on
time and so every person who wants a tutor gets one."
Kahl said. ·Tm looking for a full-time designated person
to steer the program through the summer and fall."
If anyone wi,hes to volunteer their services a., a tu1or.
n~<1s tutoring . or wishes to hecome the coordinator of
The First Book program . they can contact Dan Kahl at
the AmeriCurpr, Office at 628-5977.
A1:cording to Kahl. ,olunteering ha.~ many fulfilling
aspe<;ts. "Volunteering gives someone 1he sen.<,e of having
helped ~ meone else accomplish the go al and knowing
their future i, a lllll c hnghter," Kahl \aid. " if ,omeone is
looking for a r,igm ficant way to make an impact on lhe
world. the:::, can ~tep up and mal..e a difference Volunteer"

Search for jet,
bombs moves to
Colorado

TI ·cso:-.. An,ona I AP> - The -car1.:h fm <1 m,,, ,n~
rn1htar) JC! l J.O;, tng four ho mh<. , 11, 11 ched from , enlral
An,ona to <;()U!hwc,lc rn Coloradn on Saturc1a\ ha.'-('d 11n
nc"' radar 1n fonnatt on
The ~arch for the A l! l Thundcrt,olt and ,r, ptlol had
,nn.:c-ntrarcd on ce ntra l An ro na ,mn• V.'cdnc\<L-1 ~. "'-hen
the dlr. ii II m1ll>o n air~raft , itnt <.htd '6.h1lc en mule fr om
Tu,-,,n to a tra1mn~ l.(' <o , 1nn 1n .,.,uth .... c<.tern :\ri1ona
Tht a!lack 1ct ..., a, carn tn)I fn ur ~1.-1 .pound 11~ <.
k1l011:ram, i ltve homh<; The:, "' ou l<I ha~-e to t"lC ac t1\t1IC"d
h) the p1104 .
On Friday. th~ ch,tdrC"n 1n the central Ar11ona rn-... n
,,f 'r'oon11 to ld Air Fnrr t offo: ,al~ lht''.' had \Ccn ttM- A i rt
fh northt-a.\l to..,;irct, 1olondo awa\ frnm the
tratntnll ha.~ ··• on W('dne,;i:ia:, afternoon
rn<it tht <.i.k ;in1mal\ ~n,! 1t h., , n.-t ~n ,k-term1n~ 1
Air Force offtc1al\ had no n p lana tmn for -..h~ th<'
.1pparcnt1'
that r11hn had full -hlo"'n rn Ont' elC'phant <11l'd nf .urcnft lll'll1 p1 I01 - Cape [)a,·1d Runnn
cancer .1r.<l tht oth<-r rl1ed ,J1.r1niz t0nth \UTJltn . K.a1u-r .. ..., hca.kd in th<' • nin jl dtr(:'(" tHJn
Ut,I
1k F ~ I -\ vial10fl r\,1m1n 1\lraflo n u<,t'\J ,t., r adar lo ji\
Hm1, (' >tt. th<" 1"1< Anjlt'le, C <M.1nt, fl1 \e-l~ C n rtt fl" '
1,~ !rac k "' hat 1( ~ lt<'"C.1 tn "-' the m1\<.1n ~ plane to
Program ;nn..:lude,1 Nht-rv.,~
C()lnrl0t1 lt ..,.~ tut ~1flht'-"'11he aircraft at,()ut VJ mile<.
·-nie d13jl00~1<. .., a, 1u""°rrulotl\ .·· Sh 1r le, F11nni n. ii , k1k\~t~ 1 \l:"l(lthwe<t of Telltinde . a mountain ~ -V ln
kilomet~ \ from Oenver. \ai d
\rc-,lr:e"a,nman fOf rht , Ol.lnt:-, i"('Oi[r a m . u,d WC'11ne"1.~ 10,;.·i, a~t :10 m ile,,
~font nf lht' c1rcu, "aff ~nnln,:tt'd TR. ,1-M- '41d
Col RN"f' Bar'ud.aifo. cnmmandrr of cht l~ ~_th Fijlhter
"Wt think the po1tn111I for tr a n,m , ut on rn 111 \lr'in~ • Da"'lc- ~onthan Azr Fofc-f' Ra.~ 1n Tuc\()n
1ud1ence " rem. ~ Fannin
- see J~t. paRe 2

stor_y & design hy Jennifer hurkhart • photos hy mark bowers

California residents want circus to 'stay away' after TB scare
RE[)( >'if)(> Rf.ACH . < aid · ·\ F' ·
,\ \mall )?rnup
,, f rC'\l<k nl~ and animal r1j1hl\ .11.::1,1,:, h.nr a mr-<.<.a~t'
f°' C1rc u, \'ar~a, . ,t,H a·.-,n
~ I r ,nr...:l'rn I\ lh:t t ! ·.1.,1 l'll'rhar.l~ 11<.l'd 1r. i ,lst \ra~ ·\
coo, dit-,1 of tur.-r: ulmt\
The cir~u, ha\ ,kntt"d that Jm ,t" and Harrie ,11t'd o f
TB and u,d ,r" :,o km,rtr U\lnll the ,,)mran, rh.at hac!
!Mm 1ht , i.: k anim.1I<.
Mary Wair.er u1d ,he t 0<1 k. h(or .• -Hat o l,1 f.On (()
Circus Vqa., last yur hut he h.t.,
~(lat1v, for

TB.

,~,t'd

"When I found 11 ut at-iout the 1u t-crculo'1\ I .,,.a,
nau~ou\
I can·, 1ma11:ine why we wnulc1 ....-anl a irrour
lii:t" lh1' , nminll to ro"' n:· Wagner ~td
Animal r111ht.\ ad1v1\t Oehhie Fam111l1et11 ,a,d theeltphant\ looktd \I C k and ""CT'e hou\t'c1 "'''h elephant~
u«•d to 111ve c hildren nde,
"I d0n' t think ...,,t' can lnt~t C1rcu,; Varjla.,
n-.b
far nutwe1Jh any t-n tmainmtnt val~: · Famqrhttt 1 uid
The c ,t:y C"'unc al 11 •chedult'd 1<1 d1cc uc( C- 1rcuc
Varaas· pennit request April 15.
Circus ipOtt$1WOffWI Rolanda~ \&Id no children
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Beer-spitting: Bad manners or art?
OSLO. :-.orw.i:- ( AP! - In ,1
l>1:tw\'c11 cti~ucttc and art. a
Norwegian wun has ruled that bcer,pilling mcm~rs of the faux-hillhi lly
hant.l Het.lncx were engagini i11
1.-gitimatc artistic expression.
Two memhcrs of the Swedish
l•and, whnse huppcd-up version of
"Cotton-Eyed Joe" was a hit in

.-0111l1d

Trondheim Municipal Court.
.
After viewing a 1.ipe of the c.:on~·eit.
!hi: Trondheim Municipal Court slid
they didn 't appear to actually swallow
any hcer. but just filled their mouths
and spat it out as part of their
backwoods wildman act. newspapers
reportcJ Thursday.
"Artis tic freedom .:an have its

Europe and hriclly appeared 1rn U.S.
1.:harts. were char~cd with Jrinkinl!
beer on stage during a 1995 conu:rt
in Trondheim.
Jona.sAkc Nils~on and Mats Urhan
Landgren were hrictly jailed and
fined dlrs 450 for illegal public
consumptitin of akohol. But they
refused to pay and took the ca."ic to

limiLS. hut in this~-~ rhc hund's show
- including the use of hccr and hcer
bottles as props on stage - is wi thin
those limits." u three-judge pa nel.
which inducted a hlues mu,ic: ian .
wrote in WcdncsJay·~ ruling.
'This ruling is triumph ofju~ti cc,"
Landgren told nc\\. ~papers.
'The beer's on us tonight."

.

Nickname causes problems for m~il delivery
CLE\'r.LAND. Miss. (AP) - Jo Ann Ussery has

nime to he known as ''The Airplane Lady" ever since

s~ turned the fuselage of an old 727 jet into a home
that now sit~ on the bank of Lake Whittington in
Benoit.
The problem with her knew nickname is that her
mail often comes addressed to lhat name -and that
name only.

"This really happens," said Benoit rural mail
~-arrier Earl Coleman, who delivers Ussery's mail.
·Tm cun)otantly getting mail addressed to 'The
woman who lives in the airplane. Benoit. MS ....
Ms. Ussery. whose home has gained narional
attention. continnt.-d that she does indeed receive
mail from around the country addressed in such a

t/J;,P{/ia at h

-

f

said.

".

·

"All of that work is being done manually now.
With the big budget cuts the postal service is
experiencing, they're trying to cut down on work
hours. The automated system is supposed to do that.
"After we get on automated mail. I'm supposed
to just walk in and pick up mail - which will already
be sorted - to deliver," Beevers said.

- - · --,
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Tuesday -------- ----:---------

high 44°
low 34°

Wednesday - -- -----·

high 35°
low 25°

Thursday

high 38°
low 25°

Alumni Association
announces nominees
~1cmhcri of the senior clac;s al Fort
Hay~ State have nominated 27 faculty
memhl!r\ for the 1'i97 Pilot Award.
gi,cn annuall:,. h> the FHSU Alumni
.-\,s.!(;iation.
nic ,1warct rccugni,.es an outstanding
fa1.:ulty member on the basis of
profcs~ional excellence. high standards
of rcr.;onaJ wnduct and commitment to
!!<M xl texhing.

'1ne Cleveland Post Oflke was scheduled to go
to an automatcd mail system last November." he said.
adding that unexpected hindr,mces have delayed the
system a>m coming to Cleveland as of yet.
Automated mail is a computer system that "reads"
the addresses on letters and lines them up according
to their route or post office box number. Beevers

manner. And acwrding to other area rural mail
carriers, her mail is nut unique tu such skimpy
addressing.
''I'll sec mail that's addressed to 'The brown
h?use on the comer with the picket fence around
it," said Kelly Beevers. a Cleveland rurnl mail carrier.
"I'm not joking. We sec mail addressed like that all
lhe time."
Though postal workers do their best to sec that
such mail makes it to its intended destination. the
day is soon coming that this kind of mail will be
sent back to the sender_ or even be lost forever in
the dreaded dead-lener file.
That's oecause Cleveland is scheduled to go
automatic. Beevers said.

The v.inner will be dl1ounced at the
FHSL" i.:ommcnc.:emcnt ceremony on
~l.1) 17
Suminee-. indude the following:
Prnfewir- Gary Hulett. biological
, ..:1cncc,. Torn Jackson. chair.
p-,~..:holog, ; Allan Miller and James J.
\turphy. interim chair. educational
JJmini\ tration and counseling; Jean.
\1 :mc Sdlien. modern languages ;
S1ephcn Shaptrn. and Willis Wan. chair.

communication: Ninia Smith. teacher
education: and Raymond '.ViIson, history.
Associate proft.~sor; Jean Gleichsner.
agriculture; Tom Griffith and Dale
McKemey. business admministration.
Tom Guss. educational administration
and counseling: Mahhouh Hashem.
communication; Dick Heil. political
science and justice ,tudics; Marilyn
Maier, nursing ; Claire Matthews
communication di~urdcr s; Zoran
Stevanov. art; and JuJith \hgt. hiological
sciences.
Assistant profcs.-.ors Judy Capre1.and
Alice Humphreys. w.:1ology and social
work; Ellen Collins, allied hcalth;JoAnn
Doan. nursing ; Art Morin. political
science and justice studies; Germaine
Taggart. teacher education: Steven TrouL
English and Julia Drake. husiness
ildministratoin.

IM unfrersiry J~adi!r
l>onc lhis Wttk.
1/Jvu
You arc so happy that you feel like you
could e~plodc with joy! Keep this feclinc. and
all will be well in your life.
AR.IFS
March 21 - April 20
,
If all is fair in love and war. then war mutt
be very preny. or so it seems. Your love life k
gliding on smooch sea\, and nothing can disrupt
your bliss.
TAURUS
Apnl 21 - May 21
You ha,·c bet:n feeling like ;i failun: . b111t
all of a sudden, you arc going 10 find e,u1e1ly
whar you need to feel u~ful and loved You
wi ll be happy for a lone time.

GEMINI
Ma1·22 -J/111121
Yuu have made a ccnain someone very
happy. Wha1 they had uncethought impoc.\ible,
~·ou ha\'C pro ved p.xsibk. Keep up the good
v,.ork. and ~uu ' II go far

good for others. and now il i~ time for ~ou 10

get sometlung

LIBRA

Stpttml>u 24 - O.- ro~r Z3
After wh.11 may ha\e fell like an ctem,t;,of being tied do"'n to lhal one thing that you
OU1not stand. you have tinilll y been granted
your pardon and relea.~d.

SCORPIO

Of tob<!r 24 - Noi·tmb,, ZZ
You f«I as if .w mcthing good has miadcd

you upside your tlcad. Yo u II.ave been searching
for this for a long ti me. and when you lumed
your back on it. WHAM
SAGITTARIUS
Nm·t trlLX'r 2) - Dta~r 1 1

You are on cloud nine. and the riming
couldn' t have ever been helter You have h«n
wishing for 1his happme~~ tor mo r11h, . and 1hc:
appearance ha.< lcfi you dazed
CAPIUCOk!',i

CANCER
Jurt~ 22 · Jw/y JJ
Did ) 't>u e~er get 1ha1 feeling tha.i. "'h1k
you wert walking around. m1nd1nc your own
bu5incs.\. '.\Omctlung chal could change your Ii f c
for the, helter happened 1
LEO
July ]4 · Alll(IU I

in return!! I

n

You an: getting more than you batgaincJ
for once again, but this time it is ,n your favor
All 1ha1 hard work may final ly stat! lo pay off.
a.nd )'ou can g,:t II tinle n:~• -

VIRGO
24 - S#p1em1Hr 23
You feel ,cry happy rccentl ) YOII ha,c
Aia _
f(U.lf

made ne"' fm:nd\ and ha,c ~uccteded 1n doing

your c,er ac11~c <o.:1al hfc ,,.,a_,
getting you down. but /ll t of a ~udJcn. ~ou art
the c,ntcr of an,nlion '"r)"' here lh:11 you 1m.
and you lose II '
AQt:ARILS
A lull

in

J1mu<1rv -:!I ·

:DISC Club to meet
-'The».Wonnatioo Systans and Communication Ou~will meet ·
.. ·a'7 p.m,April IS in the PioneuLounge. Memorial Union. Fcatumf , _
will be Brian Allender, Clint Batman. Clint Steiner and Phil·.

.Tboaias on the topic of Student Internships. Everyone .is welcome to: ·

'attend.

'

.

f-,b,.,,,n· / 0

Someone ve ry in1portant 10 ~uu ha, fi nall y
told you "'ha! you have 1-oecn "'an11ng lo hear
fo r the longc5t uni,: You don ·1 need 10 be tol(l
10 trea.<ure thi\ info
PL5CF.S
F,bruan- llJ . Murch 211
Yo ur §ignificanl olhe, ha, been a,ting
,u-ange l:ucl } . but unct ~ou fi nd o u1 "' h~. • uu
will tie o, cr)o} Cd ' You , h,iulJ lei them Ii.no-..
ho1.1. h:ipp) ~ou ase

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
- Jet from page ]-

Searchers in Colorado faced the
\ame problems with snow, rain and
low cloud ceilings that had hampered
the search as it centered around
Roos.evelt Lake in Arizona through

( ' ht·l I, 1111 / , ,uf, r

Friday night. Barhdale said.
Button. 33. an instr uc tor pilo t
based at Laughlin A ir Force Base in
Del Rio. Texas. had heen as!.igned to
the Tucson base for about six week s.

tor u,mph-11 · "-t( , \ d1 ·1.·tio11 r,·...,ult ..,

Fall Registrc\U.VD
Sophomores
A·!\1 April 9
':\-Z April JO

Freshmen
A-Z April 15

to rr:~1qcr for Summer Tenn t, May )(1 the laq da~ to
rt>~1,t,·r hir fJII 1, Jul~ ~S R~i,;tration is not final enrollmtnt.

~Jtaff ··~preciation -:Xuoche on

&-7ctshion -) how

The l;iq dd:,

10th annual

for SGA President/ Vice President
April 9 & 10

109 W. 7th Street
Hays., Kansas
(913) 628-3911

I'\ T FI{ 1-·s·1I· I> I, BI ·. I,<; \ \. I. P.
"' .I l I) I· ' I \ \ I B \ '. S \ I H >I~ '!

Wednesday ...... 2-Fer Wells

VIP'.-., ,;crvc as hn-.ts and hmtCii(.CS for Fort Hav, State
l ·nl\crs;,r~
undergraduate ,tudent group rs~
, (\ l :ml<"l'T or~an11..arinn which ac;sist.s at funct, nm held at
!hr Prc<.1,knt', homt and el~where on campu'- for ,pec,al
~w·,f<. ,1f the un,ver-.tt:,.

11:30 a.m. to 12:3() p.m.
Thursday. April 24
:\1 emoriaJ U nitTI
Fort Hays 8-flroors

·\ppl1c.:1t1on form._ for mcmhe~h,p 1n th1, prc.,11g1oui.
-.c-r, 1Le organ11.at10n arc available in the ~ent·~
Offkt. Sh~r1dan 312 !.~ RoJcne Brocdcelman).
Fifte~n minute interview~ will be indi..,idually
~hedultd for the afternoon~ and eveninp of April 2 t. 22.
2.• OeadltM fM appk:adoa II MOftday, April 14.

In conjun,tion '1ftth ~nai

nm

,,•

s«n+,wNf.~u . ,
are on,,-ie Aprif.?tl\r~ ·
Apri_~ B at the Memorial

lJ1*fh Smdent ~nice Center.

~penon.

Best Chaps Contest
H·ith cash pri:.cs

Friday ........ Dance Lessons
fron 18:3() - I () : 30 p. ,n.

$4 Pitchers

Saturday ................. Limbo
1ato.....,
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What a concept It was one of those movies that

Keats in the head. The shooting i!>
I'd never heard of, but rented
accidental. but of course Keats
because the ,ddeo store was oul of doesn't believe that when he
everything else.
recovers from his wound.
"Bulletproof," starring Adam
After the shooting, Moses
escapes the police, only to be
Sandler and Damon Wayans.
caught a few days
turned out to be a
really good movie.
and states later
passed out behind
Not only was it
the wheel of his
hilarious - like
any movie with
car. Moses as ks
for Keats to escort
Sandler - but it
him back to jail .
had an
Of course the
, entertaining plot
trip doesn't go as
too.
well as planned.
The movie
While walking to
opens with the
the plane, shots
duo leading a life
arc fired from the
of crime. They
hushes. Moses
steal cars and deal
I
and Keats flee.
drugs, but what
while still being
Archie Moses
j Starring - Adam Sandler
pursued
by the
(Sandler) doesn't
'
- Damon Wayans
gunmen,
who are
know is that his
: Directed by - F.Rnest Dickerson ,
henchmen of the
best pal Rock
drug corporation.
Keats, played by
For the rest of the movie. the
Wayans, is an undercover cop.
As a cop, Wayans is trying to
audience is treated to the
get in on a high-tech drug
escapades the two face as they try
to escape the druggies.
operation that Moses is part of.
I really enjoyed this movie. It
But when Wayans goes lo meet
the drug lord. the wire taped to his was not only one of the funniest
movies J've seen in a while. but it
chest is discovered. Then, oh
had enough action to keep the
horror, a riot breaks out as the
suspense going.
police sting goes haywire .
I recommend renting this
As bullets and bodies ny
if you want a good laugh
movie
through the warehouse. Moses
and an action-packed movie all in
ends up pointing a gun al Keats .
one.
Moses can ' t believe how he was
Leader rating : 8
deceived; his gun goes off and hits

: Bullet Proof

.

-
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Cartoon by Billy t.·ldu

-- - --

Parking in the driveway

Imagine a world in which you
can receive parking tickets in your
own driveway. or even your own
front yard!
Many of you
find this
thought
ridiculous. as
did I until early
Sunday
morning.
Upon
coming home
from work on
Saturday night
MELISSA
at 11: 15 pm. I
,1,
was dismayed
to find that.
once again. all of the parking spots
on the street in front of my
apartment were taken. So, instead
of parking a few blocks away and
hiking home (as my roommate and I
<
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up with these parking laws. Back
home, in Garden City. cars parked
on yards are a common sight,
especially in the summer when
youngsters are fixing tbeir cars by
porch light. I didn't see it as a
crime then, and I don't see that a
change of location has changed my
opinion at all.
What one does in their own front
yard is. in my opinion. their own
business. and unless they an:
otherwise breaking any laws. should
be ignored by the local police.
But that's only the upinion of
one parking violator. and I'm sure
that the local police station has a
reason for these parking tickets.
although 1 have yet to find out if
they are good reasons or not. In the
meantime. 1 plan on paying my $5
and refrain from obstructing our
already obstructed sidewalk.

student opinions on pending election

Meiers/Woods
To the students:
With the impending Student Government
Election of tomorrow and Thursday. I would
like to discuss some of the issues and their
ramifications for the students.
This year, as a student memher of the Student
Senate. I have witnessed a complete lack of
communication between the executives and the
student body. They have concentrated on a stalelevel, ignoring the voice of the student, and have
alienated many organizations.
One of those organi1.ations is the U11frersi~·
leader. In the past. the executives have written
a monthly column describing legislation and
detailing the items being discu,sed in
committees. That was not done this year. This
fact. along with the lack of communication
between sena1ors and constituents. led to an
adverse situation regarding a Residential Life
fee.
In the fall semester. a resolution was before
Senate that dealt with the abolishment of a tee
charged to all students by Residential Life.
This resolution was written and brought
before the Senau: for first reading before any

Bruce/Pollman ...

, ,:' ...,, ~,._:, ,~,..

take a look at the sidewalk in
question.
Sitting beside my car, and
equally obstructing the sidewalk is a
very large, overgrown lilac bush.
However, I didn't happen to sec any
parking ticket hanging from the
branches of this bush.
Once again bursting into a fit of
laughter over this ridiculous
situation, I went inside and read my
ticket.
For parking in my driveway, and
obstructing an otherwise impassible
sidewalk, I am required to pay $5.
However. if I had decided to
park in my own front yard, a fee of
S20 would have been imposed.
Once again. I had to scratch my
head and wonder why. I didn't
know that parking in one's own
yard was such a violent offense!
1 am now wondering who comes

---Camp•voic..---e- -

·- - - -----

,]

have done in the past), I decided to
park in my driveway behind my
roommate's car. I had thought
nothing of it, after all. my
roommate probably wouldn't w;int
tu leave again that night.
Upon waking in the morning, I
stepped out onto my front porch to
take in the day, and didn'I pay any
mind to the yellow piece of paper
placed under my wiper. However.
this paper got the better uf my
roommate's curiosity, and she went
to re1rieve it. and I was shonly
handed my parking ticket by my
roommate who could hardly contain
her laughter.
I was given a parking ticket for
parking in my own driveway and
"obstructing the sidewalk."
After several minutes of
laughing with my roommate and a
few friends, I stepped outside to

To the students of fHSU:
I -1m sure that by now many of
you have heard the different
Student Government Association
candidates explain the issues that
they feel are important to you and
me. Af1er hearing the different
candid ates
ex press
their
•.:iewµoints, I feel that there is MJme
information that you should know
ahout the candidates. Chris Meiers
and Casey Woods have 5-tatcd that
they would like lo improve
communication with organizations
and make it ea,icr for them to go
through the allocation proce~s.
The current chairman of the
allocation committee is Chris
~e1er, He ha~ ~lated that he
~ant, lo make rhe allocation

·-

Also. the FHSU Student Government web
student in Residential Life knew what was going
on. The only word they received was from the site will be elll.pandcd so that students can e-mail
Leader report that said something to the effect of, their senators, not only the executives and the
"Resolution 96/F/112 was up for first reading last staff. This will allow senators to hear what
night." This information did not help anyone who constituents have to say about issues pertaining
did not attend the Senate meeting. It gives a number to them.
Both Meiers and Woods have shown that
and brief description, nothing else.
Needless to say. the resolution was approved. they have dedication and energy to do the job
This created much confusion and anger in at hand. Meiers is the present chair of the
Residential Life. Administrative Assistant/ allocations committee. Woods, as the
Parliamentarian Casey Woods went to the halls, Administrative AssistanVParliamentarian. wrote
explaining the resolution and answered questions. the new constitution for S1udent Government.
along with Sena1or Chris Meiers to do damage It took him weeks to finish the 42-page
control. They did not have to do this. but they felt document that was approved last semester.
Student Government is not just a group of
it was an important subject that needed to be dealt
about 40 people sitting in a room in the Union
with.
This is one reason why I urge students to vote on Thursday nights. lt is each and every student
Meiers/Woods tomorrow and Thursday. They enrolled at FHSU and they have been left behind
e,-;hibited the kind of leadership and courage that in the last year for the prestige of the big-whigs
FHSU needs. One of the highest priorities is better in Topeka. The duty of the executives is the
communication among the e,-;ecutives. staff. listen to their voters and do the things they ao;k.
The Meiers/Woods ticket is committed to
senators and studcnts. lncy don't not want a repeat
of the fiasco that occurred following resolution 96/ doing just that.
F/112.

Sincerely.

They plan to do this by reinst.ating a better
relationship with the Leader and working with them
on a weekly column. listing the agenda and what
the hills and resolutions entail. not just numbers.

··· · ---·-··· - ··- -- -
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process easier. but so far no one
knows what money they are going to
receive from the committee because
the committee has not sent the bill
before the Senate with their decision.
This bill was to have been sent to the
Student Government Senate by
March 15th.
The allocation
committee has not met a single
deadline yet. and Mr. Meiers states
that he wants to make this process
e&sier. As chairman of the current
committee. he should make the
process ea.~ier by ensuring that the
deadlines are met and getting t~ bill
out to the Senate. Do we want a
leader who can't seem to get things
done on time?
Earlier thi~ semester a new
constirution was passed by the
~tudents. In the rough draft of the
constitution. as written hy Casey

Senator Travis Bartholomew
Lindsborg freshman

- - - --

Woods. the title of parliamentarian
(Casey's current position) was
changed to Governor of Democracy.
ihe acronym for this position is
GOD. He wa.s intending this to be
seen as a joke. However. I feel that
any individual who wants to be called
GOD docs not have the interests of
the students. but rather is on an ego
trip.

Also. at the Student Government
meeting Thursday nigh1. several
individuals left before the meeting
was finished . One of these members
was Chris Meiers. Thes.e members
left before many imponant issues
affecting you and I were voted on .
One of the issues they missed was the
vote on I.he tuition increase to fund
women's softball.
How can individuals state they
want to help the students and yet. mis.\

important votes affecting us?
Therefore. when you head to
the polls on Wednesday and
Thursda)'. be sure and vote for
people that understand the
students needs and are willing 10
represent them.
Vote for Terry Bruce and
Surnnne Pollman . They are
dedicated to the needs of the
srudents. I worked with both Terry
and Suzanne while I c;crved on
SGA. I know that they arc hard
working. dedicated 1ndiv1duals
that ha"e the ~tudents interest in
mind.
Go vote on Wednc,da y and
Thur~day. and vote Rruce and
Pollman
Jod)' Hall
Sylvia Sophomore

Gasoline, mail problems cause ,irritation

Some thin~~ 1n the l ·n1ted State, ha1.c Ileen
hrouizh1 to m: atlcnt1on that make me go
Hmmm
The,e arc nor hf e.
threaten1n11 th1n11(. hut.
when I \topped to th1n1;,
a!xlut them. I ,au1. "He\ .
th1~ i~ me~~ed up' "
There are rwo rh1n~1 ,n
particular
fir,t 1( jita\
\tatioM that don· t (f' 1l a~
can, The ~econd 11.

Priorn~ Mad

AlnglH. ho11o. man~ c,(
you ha ve run nut of Jlll

while dri\1n11 on a ci t ~ ttrut . hqzh11o.a~ or
A~hame,1. iz0 ~head . ra11('

1ntenrate~ 0on·1
yoor hand

I have to uy that I join ~our rank\ M~
hu~Mnd and l juu goc a Che"Y Bla,~r We
waoced to let ho• many m1leq.'C1-11allon rhe
Ydicle wovld tn~el.
The rrm weekend we had the vehk~. "'e
cko¥t lO PbiUiplbws od Beloit. On~ ..-1y
IIIDM oa die Jw.w, we ru ovt o( pt t•o
froa . . _
........ acMioft .

~.,,. ,............. ..
... r •• ,.._. .... ,.IUOOII

frequented . tiut 11 make, a izrcat
eumplc
Pete. m)' hu,tian<l. '-'alked to the q ;it mn to
get a gallon Pr , o nf iza\ o;,n '-'C , nul<I drive to

station 1·\e

the ,talion 1,, f,11 ur When he !1t't\ rhcrl'. the ~
ha,e nn iza~ .:an\ to pu rlha,e
When rcople nin o ur nf ~a, . 1l11 the ~ run 111
,l d1,cnunt qore tn t,u , iza( ' ~<•
So. 11o.h y do the~ ,ell izao;, , an, and 1hr ~;1,
\ta11ono;, don ' t' It ,eemo;, 11nh l11iz 1,al that a
place .... ~re ~nu t,u\ l!a• ..,,oul<I ,di cnnta1ncr,

1n
Any11,·a:,,. on IA.1th the ((llr, . I~" Tht> Be.1r
Hnu~ ,a, \tat1nn dneo;, ha\C iz:a, ca n\ 1,, lend ,f
:,,ou ha\·e S20 1n ca,h ao;, a def'(',11 or~ maior
.:redtr card rn lea\e ~hind
I real11e thal l~ ,1a11on empl<>\ ee, ..., ant tn
en,ure that you return with their 1!3.\ .:an
Re.all~. thoufh. tht} wo-uldn'I ICCtJ'>I a s~o
~nonal ch«k to hold H ~po-.11 Even 1f t,('
would have had a crNiit card with him . -..hy
,houkl he leave hehind plastic money ...,ith a
S1..500 limit to cover a au can that probahly
C04t S5 1
Well. Pe-. boupt IOfM bottled watCT,
poW9d <NC dw •ater. filled the boQle will\ a
Md mcwd hi1 fnily from d'ae
... of . . loed.

10 traMpor1 II

,_,_of,-.

End of ~lOT), gas station~ should

\C II

gas

can, IT ONLY MAKES SENSE!
Scxt. thi\ v.ill be a ~hon complaint : Priority
Mall through t~ U.S . pmtal ~rvice Shouldn'r
all mail that tr,rvel!i through the U.S. be
prror1ty mail .;. Jthout payini eura money"

For eumple. m~ fam1I) and I mailed out
, ountle,~ C-hrio;,tma, ,;ard~ th1~ pa~t year At
lea~• three of rhmc v.e mailed a card to ~llll
ha\·en · t received them
Another eumple. 1n the middle of
Decemher 1996, J malled my fatheT-in-law a
h1rthday card to Beloit We JU\t got it l'laclt two
11o.eeko;. ago 11o.11h a return -to-o;,ender \tamp We
ar.,;ume he clo~d hi~ po\t -office Ml to ha'lle
hg mail dcli.,,ered to h1\ hou\e , and tM po41r
offi ce ...,,ouldn ' r fnr .... ard 11 on
Thi~ iJ fine that !he~ wouldn't for....,ard 11.
l">ul wh" did II lake three month~ 10 11et tiaclc lo
U\'

rd

l1lte ro think that every rime I put my ~2 ·

ccnl "amp on a letter and suck that letter in
the mail bol that it's coniidtted PRIORITY

MAIL. I dotl ' t think I should have to pay utra
rnoMy for a servx:e that
Id already be

offered with my ...s,tory 32 oeftll.
dleM . . . . a co.pie '"foo-too·
tbilltl lc, ,et YOII lllliH.ill,

w.11.

the unfveralty teader
rhsu-pk:un104
hay•, kl 67801

(913) 628-5301 , ,... ,
(913) 628-5884, •. ; · ·:·
ldjh O fhsuvm.fhsu. edu. - ..

(913) 628-4004:,,.
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Tigers t~ke first at Relays
Bryan Valentine

the univtr;i°1y

Chad Simon
1/ir u n11·a .\ tl\' lrc1d,-·r

r;cu1,·~.. .

The Tiger track learn took on 13 other squads
rlus the Kansas wind this past weekend at the Fort
Hays State Alex Francis Relays.
The Tigers blew past the 01her I 3 teams with a
first place finish of 503.5 combined te<1m points.
The University of Nebraska-Kearney came in
scc.:ond with a score of 170.5 points.
"There were 1hrec new NCAA provisional
marks achieved," Jim Kroh. track and field coach.
~aid.
Those were by Jeremy Hawks. Norton junior;
Mindy Lyne. Hays junior; and Chad Zogleman.
Cheney sophomore.
Hawks had three first place finishes in the
hammer ( 164'6"). the di~us ( 159'3"). and the shot
(52'4.5").
Chantay Brush. McPherson senior. also had
three first place finishes in the high hurdles ( 14.66).
the long jump ( 17' I0. 75"), and the triple jump
<JS' 11 .25").
Craig Bowman, Macksville sophomore, won the
javelin throw with a throw of 203'1".
The throw was an improved NCAA mark .
Kahn Powell. Pontiac. Mich .. senior placed first
in the 200 meters with a time·of 10.65 and a second
place finish in che 200 meters with a time of 22.05.
The runners performed quite well. Both the
men's and women's teams took firsts in the 4 x
400 relays. 4 x 800 relays. and the 4 x 100 relays ,
Jeth Fouts, Smolan junior, finished second in
the 10.000 meters with a time of 33;56.62.
Jennifer West, Abilene senior. finished first in
the 10,000 meters with a time of 39; 15.15.
Jennifer Zahoknsky. Barnes senior. took second
place in the shot put with a throw of 42'9".
In the women's javelin throw, there wa~ a o ne,
t1.1, o fini sh for two Tigers.
Lyne, took first with a throw of 145'0" and
Kristin Johnson, Phillipsburg junior, took second
with a throw of of 143'0".
"The Tigers for the most pan were mentally
tough.'' Krob said.
"Now, we have had a good starting point for
the meat of the season that is coming up."

LIFEGL.-\RDS
'.\EEl>EI> TIIIS
SL\I\IER!
For more
infonnation,
contact Ron Haag
at 628-4369.

I

The Tiger haschall team wil l hit
the road again April I Z anti 13
against Colmado Schoo l or Mines
at I p.m . CST.
At the heginning of the scason.
Boh Furncll i. heal.I haseball coai.: h,
said th at when his team ·~ hatt ing
came aroun u hc 1.1,,ould have a
good te am.
The f-or t Hays State Tigers
ha~c hall team's hat s reall y came
aliv e in fo ur gamt:s agai n st
Denver U niversity. Saturday and
Sunda y, at La rks Pa rk.
FHSu defea ted DU 124 in the .•A
f i r s t ....,
game of the
se r ie s . A ftcr DU
jumped ou t to a 1-0
lead after the visitors·
half of the first

in
the bo ttom
o f the fo urth .
R ight fi eld er. 8 111
Russe ll. hit a
grand Iam
the
b ottom

- Mark Bowera / Th Unlve,stt-r l.Nder

liger junior Jason McCullough leads junior teammate Brian W ichael in the men's 3,000
meter steeple chase during the FHSU Alex Francis Relays Saturday at Lewis Field Stadium.
McCullough placed third in the event and Wichael placed fourth.

Ill

...

Intra111ural Sp()rts

Sand Volleyball.
Thursday 10: • Captain's Meeting 4 p.rn.: Sunday :--.:ight 3-on-3
Sand Volleyball. CH 129.
Tuesday 15: • Bench Press Competition M-W. 7 p.m. \Veigh-im
6:30 p.m.

The University Leader

is now hiring for the

following paid positions:

Fan OOU'

Sports Editor

Senate Reporter

Cartoonist
Circulation Manager
Staff Writers

Staff Photographers
Advertising Representatives

Applications for Editorin-Chief are due by
noon on Monday,
April 21, 1997. Staff
applications are due by
5 p.m. on Friday,
April 25, 1997. If
interested, contact The
University Leader at
628-5301 or stop by
Picken 104 for an
application.

The Tigers scored fou r more
ti me s in the fou rth inning for a 93 lead . Ha ys wen t on to score 1w o
run s in the fifth inning an d on e
more run in the six th innin!? ,
Tim Taylor. Larned !>Cn ior,
imp roved to 3-2 on t he sea~on
with fiye and o ne th ird ~trong
innings .
Th ird ha sc man, Mall ~t uller.
Littlet o n junior, went 4 -4 w ith
fo ur runs batted in . Second

'.

·C LASSIFil!DS
HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED, CONT.

AUTOS FOR SALE

Part-tim e DESK CLERK
pcisitions availahle. 3 p.m. - 11
p.m. sh ift. variahle hours per Wl.'Ck .
Must he a,·ailah lc th rough the:
summer. $5 per hour + incenti ve
ho nu, and wage increases ha,;;ed
up()n performance . Prefer !iomc
hookkeep in g
and
~al e~
background hut will train the right
person. Apply in per~n : Surxr 8
Motel. 37.'.lO Vine .

S lOOO's POSSIBLE TYPl:'1/G.

SEI ZED CARS fr om $1 75.

Emp lo; mc n t
S ummer
Ellper ien ced COMBINE OR
TRUCK DRIVERS needed fo r
c u\torn
whea t harv e~ting
operati on. Mo te l a nd mea l,
included . Wage~ ha\cd on
cllpcriencc . Work from May 20
through Augu(,t 15. From Tel(a!'.
to Mont ana .
Lancaqcr
Har, c,tin iz. Dodge C: 1t>. K.in, .
Call So..., 1., 16, 227-882 1.

HAR\'E."iT HELP. S~nd ~1111r
,umrncr vaca 11 11n lr;i vclin g th e

April 9 & 10
• 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
• Memorial Union
April 9
• 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
• McMindes Hall
April 10
• 4 :.00 - 6:00 p.m.
• Wiest Hall

f
the sev e nth fo r the come fro m
behin d win .
The Tigers scored 19 runs in
the second game of the tw in bil l.
FHSU scort."d one ru n i n t he
second, five in the third a nd 13
in ~ixth inn ing . Field, Ru ssell ,
Y sac and Mul ler all hit home runs
in the 19-2 win .
Pick ing u p the win for t he
Tigers was Bi ll Scogin. Tu s::on
junio r. Scogi n ran his record to 41 on the season .

0

inning .

Tuesday 8: • Bowling Tournament doubles, C. 5 p.m.
Wednesday 9: • Entries Due, 5 p.m. M-W S1mday ~ight 3-on-3

Editor-in-Chief
Features Editor
Managing/Opinions Ed itor
Copy Editor
Photo Editor
Adverti sin g Manager

!iascrnan, Steve Ysac. S cutt..,hluff.
Nch., junior, also had fou r Rl.H's .
I n the ni ght ca p. the Tig ers
trailed 1-0 goi ng into the hnttom
of the th ird. The T igers came up
with a run in the third and t wo
more in the fourth on the way to
a 4-2 win .
Jeff Neh er. Hutchinso n sen ior.
ra n his rec o r d to 4-1 on the
season . Na te Fie ld, Hays j unior,
st ruck out hatter in the se venth
for his fifth save of the season.
Sund ay hrought more tw o·_, , .
more high scori ng games and two
more wins fo r the Tigers.
F HSU s tarted t he game o ff
with threes run in the fi rst. DU
had 10 unanswe red
runs until the
Tigers
p ut

vc·

1111 , \ '.c' c' L

Summer & Fall

Batting lifts Tigers to
victories over Denver

,o unt r~ .i , Cornh1nc / Tr ud.
Dn vcr :\ppro ( m1d -'.11fa~ to m ,-t.
,\u iz u,t
We run f,,c n.: v.
ma1.: h1n c~ '-'Ith matc hin g 1'-:W
tru 1.: k, <iua ran tccd c u.: cl lc n1
month !\ wa!lC" and t,onu..c., plu,
room .md hn.1d

l -kffl . .1fl~ - t 111-.

OIR F:C"T
Sf:R \'ICF.S
1nd1 v1du al nec,led on a full 11r p.-1n
ti me
ha\ 1\
In
prr1' 1<k
comran1on~h1p and tt'ach

~r.nnal

and out(k)(lr rt"c rea11onal \ kill~ 10
young ad ulr ...,1th a dc:, elnpmen tal
d1uhil1t~
HIS dipl oma nr
eq u 1, alent req u1 rect. rela te,!
EXPf. RIF..~ CF. HF.I.PFUI. Rt 'T
~ OT ~ C-E<;SARY TRA f~ l~Cr
IS PRO\'lOF.O Offc:nnjl \ 'i _
(,() II'>
oan. 25,1hr increa.~ afta q,o da~, .
.. ~, rh r tr a in I n a I n, en t,, c an cl
t-enef1 1 pla n t-11 , cd on hnun
W01"1tt'd Arri~ ill nssv,,c In, .
2703 Hall. Suite 10 . Hay, nZ5567R. EOEJAA

Part-time. At home. Toll Free l -8/X)218-9000 ext . T-401 4 for li,ting,.
He lp Wanted fu r Ct:STO :<-1
H A RVEST IN G .
c o , rnr s E

OPERATORS A~D TR LCK

DRIVERS. Expcrier\<.: e rrefcrrcd .
Good -.ummcr wage, . Call 1970) 481 74Y< I. evening\ .

SIOOO's POSSIBLE READl~G

BOOKS. Part -rime. ,\t home . Toll
f-ree t -R00-2 18-910 It: \I R-,Hl 14 for
l 1,t1 ng~ .

RN',- carn u p co S I X . .'iO/ h r
I.PS' , - carn u p t o S 12 501h r
C MA ", _ ea rn up to Sli .50/ hr
C SA' , - carn
up t11 SK / h r
.\fED STAFf.
T,mporar)·
Per.;onnel. In..: 1, loo l..in11 for qualit~
nur,ing pcr\on nc l' C 1II J. k/ J( J-21 '1
1957 e~t . : ! I lnr 1nforma1 111n &
,1rp l1 -:a t1 11 n'

S t,1rt

,

,11i r

,u m m.: r

HOl :Sf:KF.f:PI~<;

,Ha rl a~lc

10h n 11 1.1.
pnrnion~

Prcfrr ,nailat>1 l1 t • on
Tu c ~1L1> , l hur, ,l ,n . Saturila\ ,i n cl
Sunda~ t--111 , .in "' "r\.. \l.tlh man ~ daH
~hcdulc, , 10 ., in h, I _l () p rn , \~

rcr hn ur

.. 1n , 1•n1 1,l' ht,nu~ and mcni
"'ilp!C 1n..:rca , ,: ,
.-\ ['pl~ 1n ~ r ~nn .
Surer ~ ~Intel . 1~l11 \ 'rn<' Stn:-c-r

GO\ ' 'T FORF.C-1.0SF.I> hnmt' ~
fmm ~nn1e~ on \ I [)elmqucnt T;i~ .
Repn'\. RF.O' \ Ynur Area Toll Free
fl.! ()\ .! for

CU!'T'Cn t 11~t miz ~

FUND-RAISING
f •~t Fund -r•lH r · Ra1\t' \(,on ·

lrn-('k:\ , du~. mou ,

;ti t".! 1r\<11, 1<1u.tl\
F..a~~- !'lio financ 1.tl n l'tlqtal 10 n ~fl).

M2- 19R 2 eu

:n

SERVICES
Wanted : WILL DO TYPING of
per, onal re,u rne,. papers, reports ,
Cal l Sh1rle: Rohcrt~- (9 U I ti28~iVi.

flay, Rcuc ,H11 1n Comm1,, w11
Putt-Pull Co- Ed O~n Th i\
c, ent will t>c held April 29. ,tarting
,ll 610 rm at the Putt-Putt Golf
Co ur, c 1 1.207 V in e I
The
rcgi,tr at1 on fee 1, S 1I I per team for
Vi ho le , of !?olf The entry
deaJli nc ,., ,ct fo r ,\ pril 2.'i For
more 1nfo rmat1 on. plca.;c call 1hc
HRC' at l. 2~- 2f> o;o

FOR

RENT

H>I< RE:--.T

apartm~nh

I • o r 2-b~droom
,\, ,\11.11-,lc June I

W.1 !lc. In , .;h,.111

W,1tc-1 •tr,i\h

;: 1 )( W 'Hh
fi ~'- -/\..,.>i 7

i n c ludcd

~ OW RE'.'-iTISC ; i,ir , ummer
an.I f.111 Hl•111oc 1o an,I .-1par1mrn1~
ti : \i . l(

,q_

f-,~ <, . ,f,lJ(J

PERSONA L

REAL ESTATE

\. ~()() . :tl\ - 4N'><l n l

Por.,chcs. Cadil lacs. Chc.,·ys .
BMW',. Cor\ctte~ . Also Jeeps.
4WD \ . Your Area . Toll Free I·
800-218 -9000 el(t. A-40 14 for
current listing~.

PRF.C; ,A~P
SF.F.O HF.LP~
R1rthn gh1 .: .1re~ ('all 1'11~ - ' 1.\4 oc1 .~oo. -~c;0 .4Q00 B1rthrqtht of
~fa~\. 11 E M, Strttt FlttF.
PRF.G~A~CY TF$TI~ G.

